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The now firm occupies the entire

ground floor of the location formerly
held iby the Berkhoel Music company,

, the retail department being in front
and the wholesale department, to-

gether with the offices and one of
he finest humidors in the west, o-

ccupy the remainder of the space.

The latest accepted methods for
the proepr care of cigars and tobac- -

cos have been adopted, the ihumidor
lined with zinc and constructed en
tirely of Spanish cedar being in-

stalled at a coBt of $4,000.00.

With the number of friends that
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Whltaker may
count, together with their experience
in the business, and their well-know- n

ability to "deliver the goods," their
success in the now venture Is easily
.assured.

MWise men make epigrams and
fools quote them," observed the tall
man. 'That's fine!" answered the
short man, appreciatively. "By the
way, who was the author of that
one?" allis News.

"Fadder," .said Ikey, as they passed
an ice cream stand, "I'm awful varm.
puy me some ice gream." "No, no.
But I tell it you some ghost stories
vot'll miako your plood run cold."
Livingston Lance.

Employe Sir, I would respectfully
ask you for an increase of salary; 1

have got married lately. Manager of
Works Very sorry, Horneyhand, I

can be of no assistance to you. The
company is not responsible for any
accidents that happen to its em-

ployes when off duty. Birmingham
Age-Heral-

Mrs. Oneymun If you never go to
church "with me, how are people to
know that I am married? Mr. Oney-

mun Oh, take the kids with you. I

guess that will make people suspect
the truth at least. Dallas NeAvs.

"Let us go into the garden," he
said, as the twilight hour approach-
ed." "I'm afraid you'll want to sit
in the hammock with me and hold
my hand." ' I swear I won't." "Then
what's the use?" Detroit Free Press.

'Gibbs-- I believe in early rising,
don't you? Dlbbs 'Well, there's no
abstract excellence in early rising;
it all depends on what you do after
you rise. It would foe better for the
world if some people never got up.

Boston Transcript.

"It must bo great to be a man!
One dress suit lasts you for years
and years, and "a woman must have
a new gown for every party? "That's
why one dress suit lasts a man for
years and years." Pittsburgh Dis-

patch.

Gramercy What do you think of a
man who can deceive his wife? Park

I think he's a wonder. Club Fel-

low.

JULY CLEARANCES

A
'

MAMMOTH SALE

WITH

MAMMOTH SAVINGS

WE GIVE "S & H" TRADING STAMPS

How to Get Ahead I
Financially I

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN OUR 6 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE M
REAL ESTATE LOANS. M

Real Estate Is accepted as the basis of all values and the safest H
of all securities. H

Wo offer Salt Lake mortgages as a safe and profitable invest-- H
ment, combining liberal return, absolute security and cash avail- - H
ability. This investment is thoroughly time-trie- panic-teste- d and H
backed by twenty-si- x years of our experience. H

Wo have never had one forcclosuro. H
If you have surplus on which you dcslro immediate income, call H

or write H

HALLORAN-JUDG- E I
LOAN AND TRUST I

COMPANY I
309-31- SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 823

The Paris I
OUR BIG I

JULY CLEARANCE SALE I
Continues with unabated interest, every M
section of the big store responding with the
most sensational low prices. This most H
wonderful stock reducing sale embraces M

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Waists, Sum- -

mer Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats, Mus- - I
lin Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, m
Hosiery, I

and hundreds ofaccessories appertain- - H
ing to a well kept wardrobe I

THE SALE CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK I
I E


